Public Interest Employer Info Sessions for Law Students

Please attend these 19 individual public interest employer virtual info sessions to learn more about their great work and ask questions! These virtual sessions are open to all law students and do not require registration (*with one exception). Please note that all virtual info sessions start times are in EST.

To view this PDF online (with clickable links) see http://law.fordham.edu/infosessions

**Alaska Public Defender Agency**
Anchorage, AK
8/26/2022, 2:00 PM, [Join Virtual Session](#) & Passcode: K2R6SG1yd3c5Sm1BVkJSWFRRUWE5UT09

**San Diego City Attorney's Office**
San Diego, CA
9/1/2022, 9:00 AM, [Join Virtual Session](#) & Passcode: SnU5TGt4eVNZckFnoU1xMFA2WktFdz09

**FDIC**
NVC, DC, SF, ATL, Boston, Chicago and Kansas City
9/1/2022, 10:00 AM, [Join Virtual Session](#)

**Bronx Legal Services**
Bronx, NY
9/8/2022, 11:00 AM, [Join Virtual Session](#)

**Bronx District Attorney’s Office**
Bronx, NY
9/14/2022, 5:30 PM, [Register for Virtual Session](#)

**New York State Homes and Community Renewal**
New York, NY
9/16/2022, 11:00 AM, [Join Virtual Session](#)

**Communities Resist**
Brooklyn, NY
9/19/2022, 10:00:00 AM, [Join Virtual Session](#)
Passcode: NjFBejNGQiBkdm1SMWRUc3YyY3M5QT09

**Lawyers for Children, Inc.**
New York, NY
9/21/2022, 1:00PM, [Join Virtual Session](#) & Passcode: 471720

**State Energy & Environmental Impact Center**
New York, NY
9/27/2022, 3:00 PM, [Join Virtual Session](#) & Passcode: 104702

*See page 2 for additional virtual sessions*
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Children's Rights
New York, NY
9/28/2022, 12:00 PM, Join Virtual Session & Passcode: 394958

Lawyers Alliance
New York, NY
9/28/2022, 1:00 PM, Join Virtual Session & Passcode: 988064

Outten & Golden LLP
New York, NY; Washington, DC; San Francisco, CA
9/30/2022, 11:00 AM, Join Virtual Session

United States Agency for International Development (USAID) - Office of the General Counsel
Washington, DC
9/30/2022, 11:30 AM, Join Virtual Session & Passcode: MwVzA3

Committee for Public Counsel Services (MA Public Defender Agency)
Statewide, Massachusetts
10/4/2022, 3:00 PM, Join Virtual Session

Church World Service Jersey City
Jersey City, NJ
10/5/2022, 5:30 PM, Join Virtual Session & Passcode: KrDT%v4

District Council 37 Municipal Employees Legal Services (MELS)
New York, NY
10/13/2022, 9:30 AM, Join Virtual Session

Lawyers for Children, Inc. (Fellowship Opportunities)
New York, NY
10/18/2022, 1:00 PM, Join Virtual Session & Passcode: 404286

Center for Family Representation
New York, NY
11/3/2022, 10:30 AM, Join Virtual Session & Passcode: RlA4dk5qRU13SGRNOU5JSDY2ZWVSZz09

Legal Services of the Hudson Valley
White Plains, NY
11/3/2022, 4:30 PM, Join Virtual Session

This compilation of virtual public interest employer info sessions was organized on behalf of our consortium of 20+ law schools. Please note that each info session is organized by the individual employer. But, if you have general questions, contact the Fordham Law School Public Interest Resource Center at PIRC@fordham.edu.